
Village   of   Sheffield   
Village   Board   Mtg  

November   11,   2019  
 

Determining   that   a   quorum   was   present,   President   Mary   Lanham   called   the   regular   meeting   to   order   at   7:05  
pm   and   directed   Clerk   Ries   to   call   the   roll.  
Roll   Call  
PRESENT :   Cernovich,   Skiles,   Stier  
ABSENT :    Lanxon,   Pond   arriving   @   7:12   pm   due   to   meeting   with   TIF   attorney  
Also   present   -   Police   Chief   Whipple   and   Superintendent   Shipp,   Chamlin   Engineers   -   Mike   Perry   and   Ross  
Baker  
  
The   Pledge   of   Allegiance   was   recited.  
 
Public   Comment:     President   Lanham   welcomed   everyone   in   attendance   and    invited   any   of   the   public   present  
to   address   the   board   with   any   concerns   and/or   comments.   Linda   Tumbleson   submitted   copies   of   her   bills   from  
their   flooded   basement   (3rd   incident   over   several   years)   after   a   recent   lightening   and   rainstorm.    Village  
insurance   is   aware   of   the   incident   and   are   still   investigating.  
 
Board   Reports:    Board   reviewed   reports   in   board   packet.     Chief   Whipple   clarified   what   is   considered   street  
burning   according   to   the   Village   Leaf   Burn   ordinance.   Superintendent   Shipp   stated   curb   to   curb   including  
gravel   or   asphalt   parking   strip   is   included   in   prohibited   burning   area.  
 
Engineer   Mike   Perry   updated   Village   Board   on   current   Grant   for   Water   Meter/Water   Tower   repair.    He   stated  
Village   is   on   track   to   get   bids   in   the   first   quarter   of   2020.    He   briefly   explained   there   are   numerous   reasons   that  
the   Village   has   excessive   water   in   the   storm   drains   during   heavy   rains,   straining   the   system.   Chamlin   can  
begin    inflow   and   infiltration   studies   to   analyze   Village   system   further   with   board   direction   and   engineering  
agreement.    He   stated   every   community   has   storm   water   getting   into   their   sanitary   sewer   which   reduces   the  
capacity   of   the   sewer   system.    The   agreement   would   include   a   plan   and   steps   to   resolve   the   Village’s   issues.  
These   may   include   recommendations   to   not   only   the   Village,   but   to   homeowners   as   well.    Basements   that   are  
lower   than   the   sewer   with   issues,   might   need   to   consider   ejector   pumps-   the   best   way   and/or    check   valves  
with   annual   inspection.    Trustee   Lanxon   questioned   the   capacity   levels   of   the    Village’s   current   lift   stations.  
Engineers   reported   that   the   North   lift   station   8”   pipe   to   the   lift   station,   during   heavy   rain   Inflow   and   Infiltration   (I  
&   I)    is   operating   at   capacity.    The   south   lift   station   carries   about    a   third   of   capacity.    Further   study   would   be  
needed   to   get   a   more   accurate   handle   on   entire   system.    Dry   weather   flow   is   50,000   gal   and   flow   during   the  
storm   was   500,000   gal.  
 
 
Ries   report   as   presented.    When   questioned   by   Skiles,   Ries   explained   Video   Gaming   is   not   a   restricted   fund   is  
part   of   the   General   Fund.    Skiles   questioned   the   necessity   of   extra   public   Alert   notifications.    Ries   stated   that  
the   approximate   cost   for   a   townwide   alert   is   $16.    She   reminded   the   board   that   email   alerts   are   a   free   service  
and   Village   only   gets   charged   for   voicemail   or   text   alerts.    President   Lanham   agreed   the   town   marquee   is   a  
nice   addition   but   not   the   answer   to   notify   the   public   of   all   Village    issues.  
 
Public   Works   Superintendent   Shipp   reported   major   problems   with   storm   sewers   and   drainage   tiles.    There   will  
be   ongoing   vacuuming,   televising   and   replacing   damaged   old   clay   tiles   in   the   future.   Superintendent   Shipp  
began   vacing   on   Mill   Road   and   moved   North.    He   will   continue   from   Atkinson   Street   if    the   vac   truck   returns.  
One   more   day,   and   the   vac   truck    can   finish   manhole   covers   and   jet   a   few   lines   north   of   the   tracks.     Mike   Perry  
introduced   a   possible   State   grant   for   storm   sewers   amounting   to   $250,000   to   $500,000   construction   dollars.  
Village   must   prove   health   and   safety   for   the   Village.   NCICG   can   help   write   the   grant.    There   may   be   an  
additional   fee   involved.   
 
Water   Main   issues   will   need   to   be   addressed   in   the   future.    Superintendent   suggested   looking   a   project    of  
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1,000   feet   of   water   main   costing   $22,000   to   $25,000   and   start   replacing   water   main   in   the   Village.    He  
suggested   Village   apply   for   a   grant   through   USDA   due   to   Bureau   County   being   declared   a   disaster   area.  
Generators   have   been   installed   at   both   lift   stations   and   will   be   operational   in   a   few   days.     President   Lanham  
asked    Supt.   Shipp   to   give   an   overview   of   what   lift   stations   do.    He   also   explained   the   generators   will   operate  
the   lift   stations   and   take   care   of   town   sewage   during   a   power   outage.  
 
Village   is    waiting   on   Road   Salt   ordered   in   the   Spring   from   the   county   -   hopefully   this   week.    Cernovich   asked  
for   clarification   of   sidewalk   info   in   Ries’   report.  
 
Discussion/Action   Items:  
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Skiles,   made   a   motion   to   approve   the   October   14,   2019,   regular   board   meeting   minutes.   
MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Skiles   requested   Discussion   items   be   separated   from   Action   items   on   the   Agenda.  
 
Cernovich,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   approve   payment   of   regular   bills   and   payroll   November   11,  
2019.    Skiles   asked   and   received   answers   to   questions   regarding   temporary   employees,   Tree   Bids,   mulch  
placed   at   Jay’s   Park   along   Highway   6/34,   transporting   of   rock   and   concrete   structures   and,   cold   patch.  
Roll   Call:   
AYES :   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier   
NAYS :    None  
ABSENT:      None    MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
  
After   discussion   regarding   IDROP,   IL   Debt   Recovery   Program,and   potential   Intergovernmental   Agreement,   the  
Board   decided   Ries’   time   would   be   better   spent.doing   other   things   based   on   the   criteria   required   by   the   State  
to   participate.    Ries   explained   during   this   discussion   that   she   now   has   access   to   Lien   Waiver   forms   to   file   with  
the   county   for   outstanding    mowing   or   utility   charges   debt.   
 
There   was   discussion   of   Current   Ordinance   regarding   Leaf   Burning.    Trustee   Cernovich   gave   a   list   of   reasons  
why   Village   should   amend   Ordinance   to   ban   all   burning   in   the   Village.    Pond   suggested   the   possibility   of  
bagging   and   having   Village   collect   and   burn   at   Village   yard   waste   site.    The   Board   agreed   that   education   and  
enforcement   are   key   to   prevent   future   issues.  
 
Discussion   regarding   Amending   Code   relating   to   Utility   Billing   Surcharge.    Cernovich   suggested   we   follow  
other   utility   companies.    If   reconnection   occurs   within   the   year   the   total   surcharge   would   be   collected.    Lanxon  
suggested   the   reconnection   cost   be   raised   to   something   more   than   $15.    Lanxon   will   gather   costs   from   other  
Villages   and   report   next   meeting.  
 
Laxon,   seconded   by   Stier,   made   a   motion   to   accept   the   completed   Easement   Agreement   with   Phyllis   Hayes  
regarding   installing   a    path   across   her   property   to   Dollar   General.   -   MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   approve   the   Amendment   to   the   Water   Service   Connection  
Ordinance   2019-11-11-01.    This   amendment   mirrors   the   sewer   ordinance   already   in   affect.  
Roll   Call  
AYES :   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier  
NAYS :   None  
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   establish   the   Village   of   Sheffield   Employee   Drug/Alcohol   testing  
policy  
Roll   Call  
AYES :   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier  
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NAYS :   None  
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Discussion   held   of   the   possibility   of   having   fines   collected   within   the   Village   instead   of   using   the   County   Clerk  
to   collect.   Fines   would   be   paid   at   the   Village   office.    Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   move  
forward   with   the   Amending   of   Ordinances   to   allow   the   collection   to   take   place   within   the   Village.    MOTION  
CARRIED   5-0.  
 
Cernovich,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   adopt   the   presented   Public   Participation   Policy,   as  
explained   by   President   Lanham,   and   to   replace   this   policy   with   the   current   Village   Code    2-1-6.  
Roll   Call  
AYES :   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier  
NAYS :   None  
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Lanxon   ,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to   enter   into   executive   session   at   8:32   pm   for   the   purpose   of   the  
appointment,   employment,   compensation,   discipline,   performance   or   dismissal   of   specific   employees   of   the  
public   body.    MOTION   CARRIED   5-0  
 
Cernovich,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   close   the   executive   session   at   8:55   pm.and   return   to   open  
session.   
Roll   Call  
AYES :    Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier   
NAYS :    None  
ABSENT:    None    MOTION   CARRIED   5   -0  
 
Roll   Call   in   Regular   Open   Session   
PRESENT :    Cernovich,   Lanxon   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier   and   President   Lanham   
ABSENT :    None  
Also   Present   Clerk   Ries  
 
Skiles,   seconded   by   Lanxon   made   a   motion   to   approve   the   closed   executive   session   minutes   for   10-14-2019.  
MOTION   CARRIED   5-0.  
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Skiles   made   a   motion   to   approve    the   nomination   of   Annette   Carper   to   fill   the   vacant  
trustee   position.  
Roll   Call  
AYES :    Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier   
NAYS :    None  
ABSENT:    None    MOTION   CARRIED   5   -0  
 
Carper   took   her   seat   and   Ries   administer   the   Oath   of   Office.    President   Lanham   welcomed   Carper   to   the  
board.  
 
Public   Comment:     Lanham   stated   that   the   new   Public   Participation   Policy   would   hopefully   streamline   the  
meetings.    After   public   comment   Ries   stated   she   would   confirm   the   agenda   was   posted   to   the   website.prior   to  
every   meeting.  
 
Adjournment:     Stier,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   adjourn   the   meeting   at   9:10   p.m..   MOTION  
CARRIED    5-0  
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